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Tjik Uaii.1 will he stent ly

mail al 75 cent a month. Jn e nf potapc. Head-

er icho ctintfm)lftlctili-cnc- from Un city can
tunc Thf AiioitiAV fnlloic thru:. Daiia
.r Wr.i'.iti.v i"I:io;i- to any porf-nfti- rr with-

out iLbtitUmal expense. AiMrefx man to
zmutQul ti4 often a dolrcd. sate order
the room.

--An Oregon mist dampened exte-

rior surroundings to a coTisiderahlc ex-le- nt

vesterdav afternoon.

The S. F. Bulletin has an edito-xia- l

on "The List Duel." Probably
the latest, hut by no means the last.

The pilot schooner J. C. Cousins,

lying in the rear of the 0. R. and Xl
dock, is being icpaired and refitted,
and will be ready for service in a

ueok.

--What is the relative difference in

the time of high or low tide at Asto-

ria and the Columbia river hari Will

some one give ur the authentic infor-

mation'

Mr. A. .1. Megler, secretary of the
Odd Fellows' Land ami Building n,

gives notice this morning in

reference to an assessment on the cor-

porate stock.

An enormous dredging machine is

to bo built m San Francisco for the
Pur.ama canal. It will be able to re-

move one thousand cubic yards of
earth per hour.

Tts with surprise we read 111 the
Oregonian that "one of the trustees
ni the Oregon penitentiary skipped
out last Saturday." Probably it was

a trusty that so grossly abused the
confidence of the jailer.

-- Barge number one, of the Asto-

ria Transportation company, has gone

lo Portland m tow of the Clara Par-

ker, to bring down a load of brick for

the Odd Fellows' building.

"Twould seem as though of

the toughs who were fired out of Se-

attle a short time ago, had dropped
down this way. Seattle is a good
place to imitate in some things.

During the week the streets have
been unusually crowded. The great
number of idle fishermen that throng
tho streets, will gradually thin out,
and by the 10th there will bo 110 diffi

in finding room to pass.

The name of tho man who drop-- 1

ped dead on the roadway last Tues-

day, an account of which we gave in
yesterday's paper, was Joseph Citar-ell- a.

lie was a native of Maiori,

ftaly, and was born May 7th, 1847.
Uis remains wcro accorded interment
yesterday afternoon.

. --The Rip Van Winkle has been

laid up at Seattle for repairs. She was

built by Watson, horo, live years ago,

and did much hard work and valuable

in the trade of the lower Columbia,

and on the bar, from the time she was

built until some time ago, when she

was transferred to the Sound.

The timo for the arrival of the
ocean tramps is growing short. Any
coolie cargo arriviug after
cannot bo admitted. Rut few vessels

are due, tho cinching that the captains

received, hoth in the Columbia and at
San Francisco, deterring them from

any desire to take such chances.

Can anything in this wicked world

of sells and sellers be worse than to
begin a nice, interesting item, printed
in a newspaper and which you arc
coaxea into reaamg, it runs iuong o

smoothly, and suddenly come bump
against the seductive statement

that Jackman's Pivcr Lad or Pill's
Hilln are what you need for gumboils?

It tends to destroy all trust in human
nature.

The annual hegira is taking place

and tho fishermen arc leaving by the

road, others get berths vessels, bc-iu- g

as anxious to get now as they
were to get away last April; the eat-

er part of them, however, go San
Francisco.

The Tramp Triumph.
The Kritish steamer Triumph, ar- - j

'lived i:i yesterday afternoon. She j

' sailed from Hongkong with a lsrge .

18 'consignment of Chinese- for Sau Fran-- ; Fulton for nlfl".
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kt J them will ;,'o to the .Sound to hud w ltli forplif. J 1
lumber for Shanghai. Among her
passengers is a Uhiuamau nanieu lee
Tshung, who is on his way to Port-

land with his wife and child. His

wife, a Chinese, bom in Cuba,

fluent English, and knows very little
of her own language, her attempts at
that being a sort of a "broken China,"
a it were. Her little girl's name is

Mabel.
There au nine women on boa id, of

doubtful Mtatua, and whether they are
allovred to l.uid at Portland, or not, is

an ok-i- i question.

Private and Confidential.
.Nearly ivery paper that we pick up.

published in the state, except the
Oregonian, Standaid, and may be one

or two others, have from time to time

little items urging upon the people

"the necessity of .sustaining your
home paper.' Of course these pub-

lishers know their own business best,
and yet it does seem us that that is

not the light stand to take. It savors

too much of asking chant'. .No

newspaper man can run around town
whiningly begging people to subscribe

for his paper or to adveitise. in it.
without losing a oeitain amount of

prestige. This thing of standing hat
m hand humbly asking for support is
nearly always a tacit admission that
the isn't j to earn au inde-

pendent living. It tends to lower tho
profession in the eyes of the
and people, merchants especially,
who live in a town where such is the
custom, look upon the editor of a
paper as a sort of convenience. Wc
would not be understood :is suggesting

to our confreres in dilferent newspaper
ollices the' quit such undignified
sniffling; but simply state it as it has
often appeared to 113 when we have
read an item which whines fcr half a
column with a colicky petition for help.
Would it be better for those
editors and publishers to make their
Iaper tike the same place in the com-

munity that au active intelligent man
takes in the establishment where he is
employed make the paper of value, a
necessity; so that people like to read
it and know that when they advertise
in it every one amounts to any-

thing in the place will see what they
have to say. In this world wc have
always found that ieoplo will gladly
pa' yon whatever value you 'place on
yourself if yon can prove that .you aro
worth it. As with individuals so
with newspapers. it a newspaper
has got to beg for a living the sooner
it ceases to be a standing advertiso- -

ment of mental incompetency tlje bet-
ter for all

Meteorological Register.
The following is an extract fiiiin

the meteorological register of tin
place for the. of July. 1S82:

Average temperature, ."iO.fiO.

temperature, &J.00, tho
21st

Minimum tempeiv.tiue, 42.00, dur-

ing night, from 13th
Average cloudiness, .i
Xumber of d.tys on which rain

foil, 0.
Rainfall, 45 c.c.

The steamship Triumph, from
Hongkong via San Francisco, will
discharge her passengers at Astoria
and leave for Port Townsend
to load lumber for Hongkong. It is
expected she will carry about two mil-

lion feet of lumber.

The British bark Oban Bay, which
has been off the harbor since Sunday

j hist, received yesterday to pro
ceed to Astoria, been chartered
to load wheat there for Great Britain- -

Sho proceeded on her way forthwith.
AUa California, Jvhj 20th.

Shipper A: Bybke. No. 11, Oak .street
roniaiui, are
metropolis.

the bon ton tailors of the

Mcintosh has received the largest
and most stock of hats in the
city. Men's sizes from GSX to ";.

Fresh taffy and caramels every dayThe Portland boats likeHundred, up , thp AQlmla Camlv 3Iain St.
a good many, to secure their John P. Claims.
passage to Sau Francisco. Some go to ' I ', TZZAiucrlcau licclon or Honor.
thcSound,othcrs, though vcrvfew,go to- -
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stating a Commander, and instructions
by D. S. Van Slylce. Deputy Supreme

All eomrads arc requested
to be present. Rv order of the Council.

R. V. 3Ioxt1th. Sec'ty.

CIRCUIT COURT.
.Kcoxn patV. Arsuitable to iSldenceT (?Judge Stott presiding. ol m shivcly's Astoria suitable lor bus- -

Chas. 11. Miller, naturalized. , incss purposes. Anply to
Tougine Scini v. A. E. Xeim. divo'.ee. .1. u. kozorth, gym.

Fulton for i)lfl'.
Dismissed.
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Hiram Drown ! ;il - .Maij . Blown ;
el al.

Confirmation of sale
.Statc of vs ifichard Wflcoiu.-.j'JniguM- s for "Bough It
Becognizance discharged. V,,ars 0" ii- -

Win. naturalized. i1- - iLl
Adjourned to 9 r. M. to-d-

The Golden Opportunity

Ewn Miffiwr Hut nV ll.L.
and constipation will doubtlessly avail
themselves of the golden opportunity
presented of tasting the new remedy.
.Syi up of Figs, free of duanro. Cases 01

long standing, which have only been
aggravated by the harsh griping medi-

cines former ued. yield promptly to
the gentle yet thorough inlluence fit

rup of Fig- -, Those who have tried it
praise it highly. Trial bottles free and
large bottles for sale b W. E. Dement
Diuggfct, who hasbeen appointed agent
for Astoria. HodgcDavis & Co.. whole-

sale agents. Portland. Oregon.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering the
error.-- , and indiscretions of outh, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, will send a iceipe that will
cure von FUKE OF CHARGE. Till-gre- at

remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary in .South America. .Send a self
addressed envelope to the Bev. Joskimi
T. I.vmam. Station 1). Xew York City.

Itroht anil A'ervo.

Wells' Health Benewcr, greatest rein-
ed v on earth for impotence, leanness.

eicual debilitv. ete.. Si. at druggists.
Oregon Depot. DAVIS A CO Portland.
O logon.

Wood for Rale.

have about six hundred and fifty
cords of drv hemlock, which will sell
for cad at ier cord. 1 will del ver
uie wouu 10 inv cusiojiierv.

B.B.Makiox

F01 Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
vou have a minted Guarantee on everv
bottle of Shilolfs Vitalizer. It
fails to cure. Sold by W. K. Dement

Have Wistar's balsam of cherry
alwavs at hand. It cures coujihs, colds,
monchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
pmg complaints, .to cents and;?l a

A new stock of stoves of the latest
styles at John A.

Catarrh or the Bladder.
Stinging, smarting, irritation or the

urinary passages, ed discharges,
cured lv Buchupaiba. SI. at druggists.
Oregon "Depot. DA VIS & CO.. Portland,
Oregon.

that Headache! Try the Ore-

gon BLOOD the vege-

table remedy, it's the cure.

Elegaucc and Purity.
Ladies appreciate elegance and

purity are using Parker's Hair Bal

it 13 tnc ucst article soiu xor re
storing gray hair to its original color,
beauty and lustre.

A few bottles of your indeed valua-

ble medicine, called Plunder's Oregon

Blood Purifier, has entirely cured my

rheumatism of 10 years' standing.
Roseburg, Ogn. II. Schwaut.

What is nicer on a than a
dish of that exquisitely flavored ien
cream that Frank Fabre makes.'

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus siu et.
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria Xor
Ihc famous Morrow shoes.

Geo. 11. Thayer, of Boui-bo- n,

Ind., savs: --Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSmr.oii's Coxmwiptiox
Crm:.-- Sold bv W. K. Dement.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
due will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts M cts and 81. Sold by YV. E. De
ment.

llrace up the whole system King
of the Rlood. See Advertisement.

Averill's mixed paints, the he.st in
use, for sale at J. W. Connrs drug store
opposite Occident Hotel.

If you want nice fresh lard, or good
Migar-cure- d hams, ju&t from the coun-
try go to F. R. Elbcrson's bakery.

it Ls the manifest destiny of
Soav to super-od- e

oily unguents lor cutaneous eruptions.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found at J. W. Conn's drug;
store, opposite Occident hotel.

Xo more good weight at the Orient
Rathc. Three first-cla- barbers. All
work guaranteed. Children hair cut-lin- g

a speeialt J. (J. Cu.v !:tki:.
Lessens given in Wax and Paper

flowers taught in the latest style. Ap-
ply at the City Rook store.

-- A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Remedy
Ti ice Mi Sold by YV, K. Dement.

"Always liandy Movepipe
.shelves at .lohn A.

on

Novelties in household articles at
Foster's.

Fnbie's ice cream la the best.

j Wanted. '

Antoria Ice Depot.

Frank Fabre.is row prepared to sup--
ply families, restaurants, hotels. saloons.

. etc.. with pure mountain ice. on In prcm- -

, . . paries with

.
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Always Refreshine.
A delicious odor is imparted by

'Floreston Cologne, which is always , Tootlmrlu'. Xeuralsrln.Iifickaclie
.i?tAa1iaiirr un molriii linn fi".iri ncrwl

from coiuplJliitV '

fiom

etc.,

never

wild

Montgomery's.

For
PURIFIER,

who

warm day

The Bev.

with

(jTLKN'x'sSri.i'iii'u

.

cent.

Montgomery's.

An v one wishimr wells cle.ued or'
Ions removed ouickly and in good shape.
will enquire at John Rogers. Central
Market. t

Remember FrankFabre's ice cream.
It is par excellence.

Knsh ice cream eery day at Frank
Fabre's. Families supplied in :in
onantltv by leaving order. Also thci
Imest oysters cooked to order. Frank j

Fabres oysters and ice cream aie Known
everywhere as par excellence.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar
ket. has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

Are you made miserable by Indi- -
of. AustralianPtotioii, Constipation. L,,s JV.VniL-fn- .,r th? rosewood

appetite. ellow Skin V Slulo'i ital- - wlio ia:i
ieris a posilie cure, tor sale W . niroa It does

Dement.

Dypetic, nen'oui i)eoj)le, --out of
--oils" Oolwkx'.s Lir.uio's I.iqfii)
Br.r.r axd Tonic will
cure Avlifor Coldcn's.

A cough, cold or sore throat:should be
topped. Neglect frequently results in

aiuncurable"lung disease or consumi-tio- n.

Brown's Bronchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough sj nips
and balsams, but act directly on the

parts, allaying irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, ami the thioat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's bronchial
troches have been recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having tested b
wide and constant use for nearly an en-
tire generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among Hie few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 2."eentsa
oov. everywhere.

A sure cure for dyspepsia.
Oregon RL0OD PURIFIER,
before meals as directed.

The
L'se

For the genuine J. II. Cutler old
Bourlion. and the best ot wines. Honors
and Sau Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opixisite the bell tower, and see

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

tt0 Students and 2G Professors
nnd Instructor.

Four dlllercat courses in the College
si in the Academy Including a liusiness
course and Teachers' course for which diplo-
mas are awarded. 1 wentv-lv.- o new 100ms
added lo the Woman's College.

I44.00isall it co-- Is a otmg man for
tuition and hoard for a vcar.

81X3.0IftUthatit costs a lady tui-
tion and board In the Woman's College a
earKinsTTi:uM i;i:oins miithm 1:1:1:

1, iSSi
Send for to

Th os. Van Scoy. Iifldent.
Salem, Oiegon.

For Sale.
HALF INTKKESTIX ACOOD 1'AYIMJA business in this city can be bought

S"250. To a man who Is willing to work, this
is n good chance to moiicv. Inquire
at this office. d

A. V. Allen,
(sriX'R-sSol- : III I'AUK V AI.I.KN.)

Whfiifvileand rcta'l tciiiij in

Crockery.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TKOI'ICAL AX1 DOMKSTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

WinBs, Liquors, ToliaGCfl Ciears

111. tirgt-s- i and :nvt coinplnte stock

giM)(L In their lineto be found in Hi. ciiy

Corner nf Cass and Swiemocqhe. Stre.'-is- .

astokia. fi;Ei:ox.

Notice.
mm: rAUTMatsiiiiMiEKKTiiroui: t:x- -

istlng hcJwccn .1. T. Uorcliei-- and I. vi.
Fresh fruit received at C. A. Mav'.--, by Collund in the Hsh packing business, mulcr

ev erv steamer. Xo stale trash. Ever the namo of -- The Astoria Y'ariety r.irciug.
varicl of Oregon and California fntftCo.,,,HthIsdaydlssoIvedbyiiiiitiial consent.,
alwavs namu

been

make

F.
Astoria, Oregon, July 37th, 1882.

MAGIC BALM.

b7 m- -

Tin i'at Austral in ii ICoiuedy rir

RHEUMATISM!

Sciuiicu. (oul. r.umlMigo,

Sprjiius and Suellin.
Burns ami Scalds.

Chilblains.
Jlritiscs.IIcntlaclic. Frosted Feet

and liars--. Son Throat, Pain
In the Chest. Far Ache.

Corns uud Ilunions.
Ind all 3ioIHi

Pains.

Tins rvnouxu d Australian lieiucits is made
herbs, jjrown byDiziness, of

s ijiiciMisiaiul.
by not

i:

and

for

Catalosftc

for

semi) uisinci.
ike hero cul- -
contain any

tMiisniiotis ingredients whatever, and is the

BEST PREPARATION
in the world lorthciibovecmiiplaiiiK

A I'errecl Cure tJuavanteeil.in Kv- -

pi3 'ac.
It eo'ds Imt so cents per bottle, and ii is

S for those who are suffer-ni- tr

pain not to use it.
Full Directions accompany each liottle.

Sold byall Uruccists and Patent Medicine
Healers.

PROF. 31. A. SCOTT & CO..

Sole Proprietor & .flnnuruetnrerH
.No-- ., tl :: and .'. Uridsc street. Italia- -

rat, Victoria, limtralin.
Alli:i:il'l lKroT -- .santaflara.C'al.

YV. K. IE3IKAT, Sole Asent for
Astorin, Oreeon.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY,

Dealer

HARD! ABE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

lM.l'.MP.KliS AS1 STKAM FITTERS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER.

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING Hi SHEET WON, TIN, COP

PEB PLUfABING urn STEAM FITTING

Doiii' with iittitss (tint a'isputch.

Xon. Imt llrst clav: workmen emplneil.

litl--i :isstUiiieiil of;

H V A L E P
Coislaidl on tuud

r. b, i a. la e e 3Ft,
lKVial IN

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Woo:! Delivered to Order.
Dimjinij, Teaming and Express Business,

Horses ana Can ages for Hire.

DKAI.KU IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND OIGARS.

FIKVr 'liASS

i:. r. sti: r.xs. c. s. i:i:owx

.

j
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in
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BOOK STORE.
vv here oii will limi all liio siamiani worns

of the da,and a constantly changing
stiwk of nn cities and tancy

articles: wc keep the
icst assortment of

vnrlctvcoods
I in the

citj.
j Pocket Books.

'fi r;j r--
riciurc rrames,

Steroscopes, Mu-

sical Instruments,
Sheet Music, Bijou-

terie, & Celluloid
Goods, etc., etc.

P. 1. .STEYEXS & CO.

City Taxes,
The business will hereafter he conducted. mjollCElSIIERr.l'.V OrVKX THAT THE

IbyJ.T. norchprs.who will sctllc a'J debt. IH city assessment toll for 18S2 b now in
due or becoming aire against the linn ami he ' mv hands Tor collection, and all persons that
will collect all debts due or becoming duo to are indebted for the same may sav e tlve-pe- r

IheDiTO. J. 1. BOUCHERS cent bv navin said taxes before Amr. 2Sth.
OHO. M. COLLUXI). 188?. J. G. HUSTLER,

City Treasurer.

r

t

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

iYlstore
new caoos

removed to

LOWEST PRICES

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING

And have, Without Single Exemption,

The Finest and Best Arraupi Store in Omni,

NVvv Goods Received bv Everv Steamer in

All tho Latest Styles and

Call and Inspect Stock and Get Prices Whether You
Purchase or Not.

No to goods.

C. H. COOPER,

ASTORIA, June :3, 188:2.

M. MEYER Proprietor.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

Sr'il

...
$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.

JL.VKOF. ORDERS IX I.1KK rROPOltTIOX.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Csllon
Bottled Beer, 81 80por Dozen

9Speclal attention ald to orders from Public and Famines."

THE COLUMBIA

LA
IS SLM'KKIOK TO AXD IS KXCKLMOi KV NOXE OX THIS

HTOiders left at the CEUMAXIA UKliltJ HALL will he promptly attended to.

&
.UUUtKKS I.N

AND

AtSCXTS l'OK THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern

JWAIIgortdH sold til San KrancNco 1'iiccs. j

MAIX STREET, ,lNP 0f tie Vegetable Kiagdwn. Abso- -

Opposilc .5tnna. Oresoii. lutelythe

BLUE SKIN.

Clipper huUt, copper fastened.
uouDie mast vessel, lies at
Case's wharf. Ready to re
ceive passengers, frcmht or ex
cursion parties to all parts of

I haw thft

trouble show

Houses

MOST. COAU1

Parker House,

theColumbia river aud vicinity. "'
ttsrFor further particulars inquirp of John

l.ogers, rontrai Market. Urol
Capt. lVood.
Master and owue

For Sale.
flVO ACllES OF LAND. WITH OXE- -
A story house, situate within SUO feet of
wnariatfjainiamct. anniRion lerniory,
1'rice S40a

Ono acre of land, with two-sto- house
situate vv ithin ti feet of same wliarf. Price

"oo.
Farm of 1S3 acres, with house, and two;

wood wharfs. Frontage one-ha- lf milo on
coiumnia itircr so acres anier inna on place
situate one mile from above wharf. Price
S1.2M.

For particular enquire of Ceo. Ik Roberts,
Catulamet. W. T.. or F. R. Strong, Portland,
Oregon.

X,. K. G.
Importer aud WlioJesalc dealer hi

the

THEO, It.
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JOHN HAHN, - -
' CHENAMUS STREET. - ASTORIA, OREGON.

LOEB CO.,- -

i

WINES, !

LIQUORS.

ClttAKS.'

Distilleries.

n

j

YACHT
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: :

SMITH,

For the -
lr.- -

Xci 4d CJUJJ,

fr'rrrr. Bjx&t&tla. clc.

m

I- -

ASTOBIA BREWBKT.

BREWERY

PROPRIETOR,

mmmm
FOR THEBL00D ISTHE LIFE

BEST KNOWN REMEDY!

Positive OiAzro
koi:

KidRry iihU Kladder HincaKfa,

ChruBlr Skirt VrkU
UHd KhCHBMtlMH.

Ifcts Stood the Test
FOR YEARS. .

For particulars and testimonials from well
Itnown people our State read locate and
circulars.

Prie per Battle.
To Insuro a cure lake six lots for $3.00.

Vour (I rugqLst kecp and reeommends It.
Ask for. and see that you get the semuDo.

Ciears and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar--' '..
tides, Cards, Cut- - " Annual Meeting.

lerr, Etc., Etc., miiK AX.Nl'ALMliETEfGOFTHEStocls- -

The lamest and flnest stock of Meerschaum Ji, JSte "f t&&KK2LA&!
good lu city. Particular ut- -

or

in

Sffl lwIrt t0 orrtt" from lhe cmuilry a,ul i mgRSvfflWffoW
ruPnamUQsiri.At. AmorLi iiron l c?!?.fr ft? $ X.' and for Uie trans- -
: , ,. a . aoimii oi sucn ninpr nntinaM aa nv wim.

BRACKER, Manager before

CohmLbI,

Playing

A. J. MEGLKB, Sect.
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